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S9 FAR CONNIE'S MACKMEN HAVE STACKED THE CARDS IN FOUR OUT OF FIVE SITTINGS

EXPERTS ARE NERVOUS WHILE
REPORTS GO AROUND OF REAL

MACK TEAM FOR THIS SEASON
Hy W. MAXWELL

Kvrnlrn- - I,rrffrr

New Orleans, La., Mnrch 10.
MACK haii the mont-talkctl-- baseball club(tONNIB
Houth thla year. It has been noised nrountl

the various camps that the lean lender at lnt will come
tVrough with a real, regular ball club, and the scorcn of
the Athletlca-St- . Loolc Cni-tl- n Mrleit are belnj watched
Tfflth Interest. The Cnrdn hare a coid bnll club many
bellerc it will make a fight for the pennant in the Na-

tional League and when Connie copped the first three
In a row, then the fifth, the experts snt nervously under
the palm treea and wondered what It was nil about.

The secret of the success of the Athletics is In the
pitching staff. You enn't get away from it, Connie hns
about sixty feet of the bent hurling talent available.
Perry, Naylor, Itommcll, Hasty, Harris, Moore nnd
Blgbtc and a couple of others will surprise the home folks
when they come back with their sunburn nnd everything.

Another thing Is the confidence the players have in
themselrcs. They have developed into a scrappy bunch of
athletes and are assuming the aggressive for the first
time in their lives.

An Interesting incident occurred in Houston In the
first game. The Cards tied the score and the gfline went
Into extra innings. Oiie of the veterans sitting on the
bench between innings said :

"Gee, this is a tough game to lose!"
Immediately Tilly Walker and Jimmy Dykes were on

lis neck.
"We haven't lost the game yet," shouted Wnlkcr,

"and don't pull that stuff again. We nre out to win. but
We can't do anything unless you get out and light.
We've been licked too ofteu right here on the bench, and
we will cut it out right now."

rILTA' then grabbed a bat, stepped up and hit the
for two tacks. That started a rail which

won the gamt.

A's Lead Cards, 4 to 1

THE Athletics have a big lend in the series with the
The American Leaguers have won four

games nnd the National Leaguers only one. As the
Cardinals won the honors of the series a year ago, the
showing of the Mackmen this spring is proof of their
progress. They nre better thnn a year ago.

The Athletics have played such sound, correct base-
ball that in not a single game that they have won did
they outhit the Cardinals. In three games won by the
Athletics the Missourlans outhit the Macks, In the
other game won by the American Leaguers the hits
were even.

This would indicate that the Macks have used their hits
to the best possible advantage and also played good bull

field. Such has been the ca.
The two teams have plajrtl five games nnd the fol-

lowing table shows how the regular plnjers have hit in
these games:

Games A.B. II. P.C.
,1. Walker 3 H :i .375
Welch ." 7 .:r.o
Dugan s in o ,:t5i
C. Walker ft 10 1 .210
Galloway ." 20 1 .200
Griffin S 22 4 .180
F. Walker ft 18 3 .ion
Dykes 5 18 .1 .100
Mjatt 3 8 1 .12.',
Perkins 3 ft o .ooo

THIS is not a formidable thawing in batting, but
Athletic have played with tuch rare judg

His

LOOS ii.
stabls Each is a star In

, Th," Kr Uannvwho admits , Ttplltz Kid
the Southern featherweight champion.
lias come this hide of the Mnson and
Dixon to cope with any and every 1-

-ti

pounder who wants to get a crack nt
Johnny Kilbane hails from
Memphis, Tenn , where opponents have
been very scarce for him. Now Philly
is in New York and is being cured for

Joe Jacobs.
Jacobs, you know, ud t" manage

Benny Vnlger. IWore their split Joe
believed that Hennch was the Ixjst of
the contenders a
successor to J. crown.
not so at the present writing. "Doug-as- a

is a better than Val-

uer dreamed of being," writes Ja-
cobs.

The Southern champion, as Joe re-

fers to Douglass, comes here well com-

mended by Hilly Hunk, promoter of
Memphis. Jacobs states

to Hank, Philly hn- - knocked out
Jack Lawlcr nnd Harry Kahukuff, while
he scored decisions Abe

Coster, of New Orleans; Jtniui)
Minor, Lam ileagnn, Matt Brock und
Phil Vlrgets

Jacobs is negotiating Douglass'
debut in the north nt Boston, with

Josephs as the person of the
hecond part After this contest Joe will
try tn line up Billy Du Foe, And)
Chancy. Snmim Seiger and Chiirlc)
Jteecuer, nnd then g't off u typewriter
barrage at the venerable champion
himeulf.

About
KeTrral other boifrs an- - ti represent Jo

Jacob In th ring They are Oeorgt er
nr, wlterwelbt vim ued to boi undr th.
jiom-le.cJr- r of 'lia turia
Sehwarts. m and former amateur, an

rtl o'Leary junior ltghtwcght.

Th nll-V- bnttta schedule 1

,,.HHnrlnm will be held tonight
bOUl will I ma ' npiin s Mil it'unn
Jamaica Kid vs KM Powell l th
ttinl. Prelim Hobby i right v rnnn
Green Kid Hoots vs Joeb" und Clmlr.-sat- l

Flash w Kid ltinry.

Jo IVirTell has ben training dally at
Adam llyan's pr.parator to his lilt with
.fulea Itltthl at the CatnbrU tomorrow
lilght Pet Itoss and Jo Ititz will b- -

other bouts Tommy tlnlden m
l'rankle nommtlll Hdrney Mil'arland ti
'ferrv O'Brien and Toung Wilson vs rankle
Omlth.

rdill WImter Is coming hre from I'ltts
burgh reputed to b a ral tough guy Mavb
It Is. then again he may not b Panny
Kramer, th ' punehln fool " will tlltl
the nroblam for thoi' there At th National
en Haturday night Th nv-e- t In the star
liuntbar Kranlil Conwiiy t.ikes t'liff Hint
in the sunl I I'lllon vs Tommy Ixugh-ra- n

Billy Gannon vs Jolimu f'aaon and
Wtlly Derger s. Young Monro, un other
numbers,

Otne Ilrlmont. of Memphis has be.n
as (leonre C'ltaney's fo at the )m

BU Monday night Herman Ta lor
the match last night A pair of bantams
rUsh in thr semi Ilattllng v Kid
V'olfe. I'rellms' Mosb-r- g vs. rnkl
McJlanus Kddle Has vs Jack Murphy and
Tommy Murray s. Hilly DeWnt.

Adam Bynn han two IikhI boiers In
appearing at th laety tniiinrrt.w

They are Jo Jsrkson und Dinii)
) 'lg.r., meeting Pats) Hoi.n and Marly
Jlurns. feepecllvely Howard While vs !,w

will be mother

KUrre Morris la matched to meet noli
VoMit Atlantic City tonight. The former,. ....... .. ' ieti " who also has under
taken the huntllng of Young Uolan. U'o, and
Jluhy Caspar. 1J3.

DotJjy flunnla has botiked I.n Uawllns to
luSli Johnny tllll at York P tn rounds,
jfarsl IT

Rt elil of th special program arranged
iqr Ml) March IT Uiutt at thu .National arc

ItOIJEKT
Jnort Kill lor Public

20
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ment and huthanded their resources that they have
been overwhelming the team ichich has been out-hitti-

them consistently.

Shannon After Shortstop Job
the Infielder, who was anMAt'IUCE arrival here Tuesday night, has signed a

contract and will fight with Galloway and McCnnn for the
shortstop job.

Shannon Is the youth who jumped Connie Mock late
last season. He became dissatisfied and quit. Mack was
not sure that Shannon would play this year. He never
signed his contract or wrote n letter about his intentions.

Mark had eliminated him from all consideration when
he suddenly appeared nt the trnlulng base. Shnunon told
Mack that all the foolishness was out of his system and
thnt he was to make good.

When he wants to be. Shannon Is one of the best
In the country. He has nlwnys been

by Ilut as he is getting older he Is realizing
the stern reulltlcs of life nnd is now ready to settle down.

Anyway, Mack has pardoned lied for previous breaks
and will give him every chance to make good. The coming
of Shannon means that Galloway will have to travel his
fastest to hold his position. Shannon cnu play n grcnt
game at short when he Is In the mood, and he is in the

now.
Mack was never better gunned with reserve hitting

material. He hns a rnft of good hitters to shove In to
bat in u pinch. He has lncked this aid In previous years.
Counting Griffin, Djkes, Gnllowny, Dugan, two
Wnlkers and Welch as regulars, Mack has three

hitters to use in an Witt, ItrnzlH nnd
Myatt, nnd three right-hander- in Shannon, Johnson
and

used to hat against right-hande- d

pitchers and right-hande- d against left-hand-

pitchers, but this yiar he says he is going
to hit right-hande- d exclusively.

Paul Johnson Loolcs Good

CONNIE MACK verj sweet on I'aul Johnson, who
Worcester, Muss. He plnccd Johnson under

the tutelage of Harry Davis, who has many of
his batting faults. Johnson picks out good balls nnd
meets them fnlrlj nnd snunrcly. He Is getting better
every day.

r,DKNS, the Texas home-ru- n shipper,
shows wonderful long-distan- batting ability nt times,

but he is crude In other departments of the game nud
needs considerable schooling before he is Tcady for the
fast et. Mack very likely will send lMeus to a minor
league club with a string attached. Inasmuch as Hoy
Mark, his son, Is part owner of the Newark team of the
International Len'gue, which took over the Akron franchise,
it is believed thnt many of Mack's wirplus players will be
found with Newark.

Mil MACK today receded a postal
nlneo ear-ol- d MaTy. It read:

"I suppose you both arc having a I hope
that the team is stronger thnn last year and that Cy
Perkins hits harder."

The card caused a laugh.

sixth game of the series between the Athletics nnd
was played nt Orange. La., today. The teams

go to Lake Churle.s again tomorrow. After today's gnme
seien more contests between the two teams nre scheduled.

ComrioM, Hit, bv Public Co,

SOUTHERN CHAMP COMES
NORTH FOR RING ACTION

Philly Douglass, Featherweight of Memphis. Arrives for Bouts
With Johnny Kilbane and Contenders

.iakki:
new pugilistic pastures,! main hmSEEKING ii1" cl1"" K"l Williams.being Kramer Jo,. nnl Hnrrj Urnn

Douglass

by

featherweight
Kllhane's

featherweight
ever

thnt, accord-
ing

oter Kabnkoff.
"Young

for

JJobby

Scraps Scrappers

Johnny

clinch.!
Murray

SHANNON,

out

handicapped
temperament.

mood

the

emergency,

McCann.

looks

corrected

AND from
daughter

good time.
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an.i win mn--t jr i'innniu Ll.irl rurjar,
Delmont ami !lulih Hrad. rcsiK'tlvol.

Al Fnizre, inr ral nam Ih Alfonso
Nar'ilo U a prla In oi)ipat, K stxtn'hIntintr (.'amp Jackson, rf (" lnre Ihe
loral ut in cnnilnulnir ma boxing care, r. Sr.sani tr) IluxhK Is managing KraiM

rrnnklr KBrlfj-- . n n mM1lrlsht.
lll maU hie tlmt apparanc In this part

of th ciiinirv next ru"idrf nleht He willmt IUip Jack McWIIIUma In onn of tho
boum at the Auditorium Maurice Dick-ati-

In manaclnK Kceley an welt hk Young
sure J'"1 Tipuii nn. ana iw 105.
Hut'

Tfddr linurn. of Atlantic City has Uoen
mati-hr- tn iiit Ed'il O Uud In Colunibu,
u n"xt Mnnilay niicnt luipn jannntts
Leonard a uIki has Iclor HltHil
und( r hla wtntf

Kr.uiHe Dnllr.r, rttn-- boiT. allll l In
th II, in mituulnk" .lohnny Sherman,
a l.J pnundrr ami hi brother Pranklp, a
bantatn Known aa ' plkf ' Dalit) at on-tl-

Aft3 a pf,.r an c llifht--
liiht H It iht Sli.rinan brother

tho manly art
Prte Mnmn It all het up ovrr thn chanr-"- ,

of Jack Halmer In n flitht-rnun- d bout with
Jimim Hu.lhan Thla pair of hanl-hlttln-

wellerwtichtH ha.e mrt in two six r,UTid rt.
and each cnntedl was tiard'fouh'ht ' I'.iltncr
can Ktoy rtulllvan. I think, In light ' mm
I'strr.

Anting .loo Tubrr showed In his Ilrst but

was

n-- 'l' City all
hltn box hl r t Jo, ing. two. Shortlv

rai mor, in m e niter Herb mace he
at his b"St

llmmr li k ne hthph with
Jchmi wuiMt

den.s lo th be.t th 1 i Bryn Athvn
iwundrr- - Ijivir.der It mre thin arulouj I" jotlth wns sensntlon of
get a not-sh- ut ll.tttllng Murra) and I

r x parei to taJto on cjiilcet .. an 01
tin

flattllng l.nlnH3, Mtertn ght hx-ah- i

and II, inter Smith of Kulatnasoo
V e'i n.,t In a biiut In Madison
Niu.tr- - Harden tonight Kid )lk and
I'nV, I.tt Negro htiiMWflghts. will bt

r in In anuth.r n round miteh

furl Trnnnlne, tf 'leeltntl and V"iinu
for th b ' 'real f Trnvldene It I meet In a

The star '" r .unit I n deilslnli bout at Toledo, I'

MUR.

nignt ot .rart n in in mii'uiii'-- ,

weight Is i.tiindj at u t k In th
afternotiti of th' tla the tight.

l.jnth. bantamweight champion and
Joe llurman of Chicago clash In t 'lev eland
tonight in a no-d- e is on tout llur-ma-

will ulrh In at I'.'" pounds rlngshle
while will come In at t atthw, Ights

ar lettrs In thn Hports I), partnunt
of tho F.vrNivt I'liiin Lr.tKiKn for Charley
ti'ldman and Wlllus

Inhnny
( nnwa

rounds, March J.
has mat'"hd to meet
al JohnBtuwn, i'a.. un

Five Curtis Amateur Boxers
Harrv MtOrath announrs h has five men

trulnlng ftr the amateur i hatnpltinshrp
Ing meet of tho Mid He Slates A ssoclat It.ti
of tho Amateur Athletic I'nlon at the Nu
tlonal A A March 'JJ and i.'4 Thty
represent tho urtla Countr club and a'

i:

Marty Huninvrn 10ft. pound Middle .states
(hamplon. Muterson 111 pounds

123 pounds Hobby O Keefe HIS
(lounds and VltMnr t.rossman lift ts,unds

Amateur Bouts at K. of Hall
1'lftin amateur houta In four dlffi rei t

classtH will 1 derided at the Knights f
Columbus Hull Thlriv-clght- and Market
streets tonight Th program the feature
of which will I un txhlb'tlnn between Young
Jack O'Urlen und Cliff former amateur
champion will held under the uiisplt n ,f
th West J'nllatlsiphu Catholic CluD Hsr
vutlons betn mud for women

Roper Beaten by Burke
Vew Orlran. Im Munh 111 Mir in

Hurke defeatl Captitin Hob Roper In tlfteen
rounds here befrro a great croivd in puis
bury'a Ua-dj- the connueror of Hob Mar
tin seeming to l untble lo fathom Hutkos

left hand, w h ch be plao,,i on Inpr'a
Jaw and face ut will until hud his mouth
and nos hldlng una his left eyt
cloki'd r fought and tnn
tlinej for a. knockout.

IV1ETS TO OPPOS E

WINNIPEG STARS

Canadians, Hold to Even Break,
Hope to Win Series Final

Tonight

Metropolitans Poult Ion, TTIiinrpefc
MrCaiilr rixht win. .
Hllnaon . rrntrr . . Ollxoii
llanlrr . ... lfft wltui ltiih-- -
Hotvanl mtrr . ... OTonnrll
Jotin ... point Man-to- n

gool Turnbnll
lUferrr .T. Tuls Ilrown. Three flftcen-ntlntit- e

prrlixl-i- .

The Winnipeg ice hockey nggrega
tion win mnke its final appearance
of the season In this city wnen It faces
the fast Metropolitan team, of New
York, at the Ice Palace tonight.

The sensational Canadlnns
..

awn) with the All Stars on Tuesday
night, but Ihsi night a real stir-pri-- e

in the nature of a o 1 reserve.
It St Vicholas, Quaker City und
Bryn Athyn thnt presented the winning
combination

Smart, nt goal, nnd Von nernuth,
both of St Nicholas, were the defen-
sive lioroi- -, while on the offence St
Nhks contributed Bierwlrth nt wing
and A. Hetiriques us a Mibcentcr.

Herhert Honrtntios nnrt Pitlto Ttlll

Ulw" T;AhU'V'Xn""buSn'Tf did thmr-mad.- ,

Jr Honrinuos tallying
matches ordor twin his last colli was

rnrrled from with a pair of in
jured kncee, tine to n bad spill.

hia iMiuwi of rt- - Tiier Schiiarr, the
' night

tn,

Nnrf

IpiiH n

ine
US lot

of

loe

Inth
There

llrltt

Barn.
been

John

C.

Ilent
be

huvo

shlfl
he

nearl
Hole haul trkd

,

met

the ice

the the
lie completely stopped Asseltine, the i

Winnipeg nnd star, nnd In d
dition to this feit, he kept the Cnnn
dlnns active tr)lng to check him. He
was jolted hard nil during the gnme.
but tnnk his worst knocks in the lnt
period He whs bumped hnrd against
the boards but managed to last to the
end

The Winnipeg team will be followed
b th I'lilrons, Olympic champs The
l'al(nns open it three-gam- e series here
on Monthly night.

Collerjc Basketball Saturday
MKIfiHTMN HAM.. Alls I'. M.

lT.NNHVI.VAMA

IMIINCKTON
I'rnn rrrshmen vs. Wush't C'rntrul tllih,

Till 1. .M. Darning Aftrr (.am.
Admission, HI ut A. A. (Ifllrn. lYonklln Held.

SV iWTlaWsF511T A t J
". ll msi Erf'i 'I II 3t'l

Dinrlntr Contest Tonight 50 Cash
laok! Look! Tonight TupIs 1'rltes.

"""H
-- Ivreii ivntur iniT una

(then Use Tonight

NATIONAL A. A.
NTriimv i:r.MNti mrii ta

hiimi MiMuiniN iiii.i.i m:u(ii:itnm v tiNMN . jihinn i'a.nmon
I.KO TflMMl

DILLON vs. LOUGHUAN
tl.Wt I11ANKIK

BENT vs. CONWAY
I'.ltDIK S

WIMLEIl vs. KRAMER
111 hl'.ls T IKIVAtim"), .11 rt. Illh M

HH HOCM'.l TOMflllT
AT ICE PALACE ?$,$,,.

niNMI'ni as MKTnniMII.ITAN
Mnrch 14 IS, JO rnlrona. Olimplr ( luimps.
(Half Hour's Kxtra Hkutlng After All
(irnernl Ailiulssloti stiirdav Nights, Sl.OOi

All (llhrr Mghla, TS rl.
KI.SII M r.M'T.nnv In pnrh Dunce

ruones 1'rciton OlWtHcgt Ml

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

iki alu Trier ceDij& Hon-ac- a

OP THe CoOWTRY t.OOKlM6 atTHB SrMB OLD QLL of
"FARO

A HHMK --HMMjVBBHBnMaMMMHMHMBVJHHLHHaMMMHHHnil.MnHMIHMCCMl.
AND tt TeoE Your

Appottc at Ajmb op The
FROM CM AMD ITALfSNi AMD
fineoK Purees -
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WEST PH1LL Y LOSES
FRED SWEET IN JUNE

Football, Basketball and
Baseball Star to Be Grad-

uated; IF ill Enter Prince-

ton University

TVTANY

"l
sighs will echo through the

auditorium of West Philadel
phia High School this June, when the
time for graduation ngnln makes its ap-
pearance upon the institution's roster
Eory athletic follower of the school
across the river, will hnvc gloom writ
ten all ocr his fnce, for one of the
best nil around Hthletes eer developed
in Philadelphia high schools U bookeu
to

This star performer nlwnjs hns been
n sweet plajer nt Wet Phil!), und
Freddy nlwnys will be remembered b)
the Speedboys for his nthletic abilities.
Fred Sweet, fooball and bnsketbnll enp-toi-

also hucbull player, will be lot
to the SpecdboyK next senson, j

Freddy West Philadelphia
High four )cnrs ngo, and immediately
set out upon un athletic career. In his
freshman year he gac sport to the
gentle sophs, nnd tried having some
with the sarcastic profs. He soon found
out, however, thnt profs nnd soplia are
n bud mixture to phi) with, so he gne
up sporting life for the time being.

After he hud been in high school
one yenr. Sweet took it upon himself to
enpture the job of fullback on the foot- -

ball eleven. He held this position for
three years, nntl was considered one
of the best scholastic fullbacks in the
country. Freddy captained the grid-
iron tcmn Inst yeur. nnd his tenm fin-

ished runner-u- p to Central High's
championship eleven.

On Cage Team
When the end of 1018 footbnll

season came Fred applied for u tryout
on the basketball team. Showing the
same couruge, bmlnwork nnd nhility
thnt he wa.s noted for in the pigskin
game. Sweet was placed at ti guard
position on the vnrity fie.

The tenm that year wns led by
"Debs" Davis, and it raptured the
bunting, nlso Dutch Co.'s trophy.
The uulntet wn.s not so lucky in ll)l!0,
finishing second

This year, however, under the cap
taincy of hweet tne team iigalu cap-
tured" the title. Frtd was recognized ns
the brnincst player in the league, and
was piciteti as tne myinicai
nstlc tenm fl cnptaiii b)

walked fWitles

Miptnin

(inturs)

TpteD

entered

Bight field position

A I W

a tt'A iSV 1 . K

lft?N. A

m S..X. H-- '"

several uu- -

the

v5v &

tut Out Tills t'onpon,
Ilrlng It

Bring This Cou-
pon and Get a
fair of $U0 Silk
Socks or 2 Pairs
of Lisle S oc k s
FREE With Your
Shoes Tomorrow.
0 li. IK t ("3" - m

Ilrlng This Coupon In

r.

Fred

AP UlMUO OM ALL Thb
LBADtNd ClKlatUS LOOKINGoucsn. TVta 3amb ott3P(3CiAL4 ron. TbAY"

-- AMD ABOUT TmC TlMCi
You'vm decided Ybu'ma aoifJG,
let CROAK OP ACUTe
IMPIGa STIOK
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of n win for1,1 the baseball jnn n third
fl ,Pst

ii.,,, the Cam- -
their

irif'iiiniii ii t it r

Catholic Gets Tltlo
The Catholic won the

Cntholic Reserve League championship
jesterdny afternoon in the Atltlitorlum
of the Purple und (Jold by beat-
ing West Catholic Hcservcs by 11 score
of IS to 10.

The Purple nnd C.old yearlings won
the title ufter 11 hard struggle. the
first half, neither hud much an

the score ending tl nil.
Hnlloran. diniinutUe forward of the

Blue nnd White, .scored all si points
lor V est I utliolte. '1 liece were liuule by
tosses from fifteen foot murk. The
Cntholic ) curlings garnered field
goals nnd two one pointers in half.

S. P. H. to Oppose Aquinas
The ttam the

Club has 11 hard baakpt-hal- l
uaina nrhodulttl fur thla nt

th hull, rtt IlKhteenth nntl Morris
Btrcctd. roum rniadeipnla iibrwAfttnMattnn. Th,. contending: tli.a urn Mini. '

for downtown eugo and an It la on
of th blKgrht of th uriinim St

' Hall Is exiH-oti- lo bo tmrktri tn
th doora In pr.llrnln.iry tho iiond
Itunu will "omu tocithrr J.aM nlnht
A'lUlms Mmnahtn nt Sixth llritl--

nt S. IP.

mntched under $10 to $12.

m at
for

at

awd at moat ofTHe. PAMOOS
IkJ TriO To STAfta

iJPTl
pi imu. oaivc OLD DIU.

,o ARRIVJC HOMC AND FRiCMD
UllFli You A RetOOLM

Of "tfaUFJ F'A'OOruTC rboos
OH-H-- BOY! Aih'T
it A GRA-A.-A-AN- D

M4D GLOR-R-R-Rioo- S

isesi gw 10 snoes

.suppensD
e.STAURAKr.S

CoUMTRY

FOR M NOR

Plays Five This Evening

at Yonah Hall in What May

Be Deciding Game

Hnncock, chnmplons (he Amerl
can and J. & J. Dobson, title
holders In the Philadelphia Manufac-
turers' Loneuo. meet tonight In the sec
ond game in the to determine the

league bnsketball championship
of the cltv ut Yonnh 2727
f'oliimhla avenue.

Hopkins' Amerlcnn Leaguers
snatched the first game on Monday eve
nine three nnlnts nnd the Pislitown
ers are fnvored to repent, but Manager
Hob Calhoun is glnd of this tor in every
nine nln.veil bv Dobson this season

where the opposing quintet wns fnvor-It- i.

the Fnl In five proved the victor.
Dobson will n shift in the

going buck lo Lees und Trnutweln.
irwurds; Moorehend, center, nnd Liv-

ingstone nnd Kllpntrick, guards. Hun-toc- k

will start off with Pike and
Stevenson, forwards; Deegler, eenlt r,

11 ml Wooil nnd Armstrong, gunrds.
A victory for Hnncock will crown

them minor chnmplons of the... .cltv, while in the event
on team, owing It will necessitate and

to scholnstlc difficulties he , n(Jtt Monday night,
to continue pln)lng with the ball tossers. ".,, ,,in i.iinde.1

Sweet said today he intended to ma- - (,pn nhiiiupionh another setbnek on
iinnrnn

High Itoserves

school

In
side of

udvnntnge,

the
two
this

A.
baaktball rfpr.srutlnK

Arjulnas Catholic

homo
win me

honors,
games

Thomaa
thr

tlefentfil
Artmry.

in

Cgts
MEAL

of
League,

series
minor

Hall. West

Mitch

bv

mnke line-1-

league

linmo court, lust evening when they de
fentetl the Skcetcrs. 2H to 10. It wns
tin. thlnl time the visitors have henten
the home club In four gnmes on the
Arnmrv court this season, nnd on ench
ocenslon they u defense that
Boy Steele und his cohorts were unublc
to nenctrnto.

The Msltnrs started nt a cup tnitt
had the home fans simply dumfnnnded.
In less thnn ten minutes the secured u
lend of 10 to 2 and It was this big

gnined in the first half that
gave Beading the victory.

The star of the contest was Leo Ma-lon- e,

who almost single-hande- d bent
the on the oecusion of first

In the Fnstern League some
six weeks ugo. Mnlnnn played n won-
derful gume nnd Dieghnn, who opposed
liim, was unable to stop his getting tho

The Rending pln)cr hit
the cords for three baskets, while Die-
ghnn, who usually tallies one or more
baskets, wns blanked.

Phils Conquer West Chester
Meat riiter. I'll.. March in. Phllud'l-phl- n

llactern laBU rlub conquered th
Went ChfKtar flvo In a faat and enmn
by 'Jo I" --' Th tl.feat i hecked tht wlnnlnn
tnrt'cr nf .Manager Kirk's team which jind
von 'J7 In a row prior tn last night's gamo

SPRING OPENING SALE

Tomorrow

SILK
SOCKS
FREE

Here are the Most
Shoe Seen

The Only Shop in Phila.
C?

JlrogucH with wing tips or if mmsammm O jw
lull Htrup, genuine Cordovan Zf !f flHHHB $ irfc
or Calf. Finest qualityun. ' K tt ,uw

elsewhere

Look this
Tomorrow

Here You Can Match the $ .85 $
$14 mPhiladelphia

HANCOCK FAVORED

TITLE

Dobson

presented

Men, Sensational
Values in Years

Selling

CORDOVANO
GENUINE

Special

to

SPECIAL

Fri. & Sat.

Take your choice of 500 Phila.'s best styles, in all top
grucle leathers. Custom built by America's foremost
shoemakers. This starting early Spring Sale demon-
strates to you, Mr. Man, beyond question that our
side street economy, largo volume two profit merchan-
dising policy, gives you a drastic saving of ?2 to $4
a pair.

COME SEE THESE EXTRAORDINARY
SHOE VALUES

OWBOOTSfl
rO3. WtSTVata

"steros s- - isasM&

BAKER;AT THIRTY-FIV-E,

FACES TOUGHER TEST
Chances Are Frank Will Find It Harder to Come Back

This Year Than in 1916, Wlicn He Dropped
to .269

Tho Kllcs
Uy ORANTLAM)

Lean men, broicn men, men from

Men from all the outer xcorld, shy and ill
if case;

'M'ildered in the ichirl of it ichere fash- -

Dig men, brown men, lost in London
Town.

Ifnt tchosc mighty flocks nnd

RICE

herds
thread the tussock prats:

Men who know the furthest forts that
hold the Kyber I'ais;

Men trho sound (Ac mooic call, tchosc
camp snmkc, thin and blue,

Scares upon the springtime trail the
traviling caribou.

Lean men from the overland with mus-
cles saddle-boun-

Sighing for their stirrups and a league
of oncn around:

Hunters in the junglci, traders through
tne thorn,

Lovers of the hoof-slid- e and the rope
around the horn.

Lean men, broirn men, men from over-
seas;

Men from nil the outer world, shy and
ill at case;

MnWercrf in the trhirl of it where fash-inn- 's

feci go rloirn,
Do ice know the worth of you lost in

London Townf
WILL II. OOILVIE.

Sottllng or Starting un Argument
T.HAR SIR Please help settle this

nrgument. A is mntched to box P.

ten rounds. A la so much better than
H thnt he could knock him out In five

rounds If he wanted to. Hut nfter pil-

ing up n good lend ho Is content to
take It easy und win on polntx. Is A
justified In doing this, or should he
give his best nnd win by a knockout If
he can? F. R. L.

THIS argument has two sides, tho
ns n plnnk. The crowd nrgues

thnt having paid in ItB money it is en-

titled to get the best thnt A nnd I) have
to offer nnd that as the knockout is
the big thrill nnd the final nnswer It Is
due this verdict.

A may contend that ns long na he
whips I! decisively it isn't necessary
to knock him out; ho mny contend that
he hns n right to save his hands ; he
mny say thnt Harvard, having n smaller
opponent !!0 to 0. doesn't try to win
f)0 to 0, but rushes in n number of
substitutes to rest up the regulars.

The surest way out is for each boxer
to give the best he has. Otherwise

of 2

men it
out to

to

at-- -

i

?' st TsB ' t"

Got
AND

l VWFMWBslff At

fret-
ting one! You'll
need yours sdoner

you think!
Silk
Venetian linings
nil for the
bell!

8TH FLOOR.
XTIf I'urtUuoliit;

thero would soon be no gate reeelndnnd tin fistic profession left to follow 'Worth Watchlrur
BAKHR will b,thirty five year old on the 13th efMnrch only three dnys off.

no negnn n avins sem nrn h.ii i.
inn.-- just sixteen years ago. In 1014
Baker batted .JUI) with the Athletic,
In 1015 he a wason off and whtnhe the game In 1010 withNew ork he dropped to .200.

in unit Maker batted .20U. In 1020
he rested again and now once more he
returns.

It will be well worth watching to
see what effect a year'H layoff has when
a man Is nround thirty-fiv- e years ofnge. It may be that he will report with
more than usual pep ready for another
..'100 )ear. But the chances are thit nt
thirty-fiv- e he will find It harder to get
going again thnn ho did In 1010, when
ho wns only thirty. Baker being sttone
clean living nnd In fine condition, atleast an Ideal specimen for the big test.
The will call for more than
usual attention.

years ago John
Hughic Jennings were

hooked up with Bnltlmorc. Now tier
nre hack together with New York. It
is not only a smnll world, but time Is
only a breath on the gales.

Covvriottt, ltlt. All rights rtsnvti

to Decide on Circuit Called
by President Ledlg for
The for admission In the

Intercity Baseball League have pne-ticall- y

reached the point where It will
be possible to decide the make tip of
the organization. A meeting for thli
purpose has been called by President
John Lcdls for the Hotel Walton on
Saturday afternoon.

Mirny teams have been waiting the
of the daylight saving bill,

regardless of the outcome of that
measure, tne formation of the circuit
Is assured.

Of course, if daylight saving becomes
a law u franchise in tho organization
will u premium, ns It would
assure the fans of the respective clubs
witnessing high-clas- s ball tennis at all
times, us only the leading clubs will
be granted

Perkins In Draw With Judge
Johnny Pmrltlna bowd a four-roun- dr

with Martin Judira In the irtar net-t- o at th.
Jlijou last nlijht. KranVlo Klpuloy dffdMid
Frankl" Itlnes nnd Eddla .Dairy won from

I IMdln Hmlth.

MJ40pen 'til 6 P. 1YI. S.iturrlnys nmniV.

mms
tUB'iSaii8i.l " " FIII m I'M

gjjBgBB. and YOUNG MEN

S3?te
Picture young

hot-footin- g

22nd and
Market meet their
Dads and pick out
their Easter Suits

TWENTY-FIV-

INTERCITY BASEBALL

Jwffl

ri
Ride 8
Floort
Sure 8
Dollars

Smart New Suits Sold

Where They're Made
Here nre all the nifty Btyles suit stylts

with class in eery. line. Three-piec-e Sprinj
SuitB with smart coat lines, with fancy mohair
lining, vesta cut in the latest effect, and trousers
that show you a real fit. Materials that are eye- -

openers for value!

you want an extra pair of pants,
don't forget we have the materials
here we'll cut 'em for you off the
piece.

WINNER OF LIMERICK NO. 7
ROBERT A.
2301 ST. AI.nANS IM.AflJ

Assistant Cualtlrr nt
i:, W. Clarlt 4 Co., Honkers.

it "Inauguration"
A day that will waken the nation,

We "inaugurate" clothet
Of new style for those

Who ride to our eighth-floo-r

Your Yet?
TUXEDO COAT PANTS

Everybody's

thun
fuciners and

ready

took

Meeting

but,

command

Other

Suits

yv

Price lmJa fl)

MEYERS EROS., inc.
N. E. Corner 22nd and Market

lTaTTITr(Tri

JOHN FRANKLIN

experiment

Saturday
applications

disposition

membership.

LEWIS

Tomorrow

Tuk

Similar

Annvp nrCT nenrr
f

Akeiit.' onlir. AcieptvU xxrntfirnjvnth I


